	
  

	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

	
  

	
  
	
  

Canapé Menu
2016-2017
	
  
	
  

Hot & Cold Canapés
Dessert Canapés
Bowl & Fork
4 canapés at AED 50 per person
6 canapés at AED 70 per person
8 canapés at AED 90 per person
10 canapés at AED 100 per person
Bowl & Fork at AED 25 per dish
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Hot Canapés
Vegetarian
Croquette di caciocavallo (cheese and artichoke fritters)
Sweet caramelized balsamic onion and goat cheese tartlet
Thin cut fries served in a tall shot glass with saffron aoli
Coconut and shitaki mushroom risotto balls
Mozzarella arancini (risotto balls)
Caramelized leek and feta filo triangles
Aubergine and pine nut pizzette
Ricotta croquettes

Beef & Lamb
Lamb, raisons and pistachio balls with tahini dip
Grilled beef fillet with salsa verde on a croute
Beef cigars and harrisa sauce
Rolled beef burritos
Pulled beef taquitos
Mini beef burgers
Sujuk sausage rolls
Veal and cheddar sliders

Chicken & Poultry
	
  

Pulled smoky chicken taquitos
Chicken, halloumi and green olive skewer
Thai mince chicken on a lemon grass stick
Mini Peking duck pancakes with plum sauce
Ginger and chicken cakes served with coriander lime dip
Foie gras served with a raison puree on brioche toast

Seafood
Seared tuna Nicoise croutes
Tandoori prawn on skewer
Lemon and chilli prawn sticks
Thai fish cakes with coriander and lime dip
Grilled scallops with sweet chilli sauce and crème fraiche
Crispy prawns on skewer with cumin and an avocado tahini sauce
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Cold Canapés
Vegetarian
White bean and sage crostini
Tomato and basil on a crostini
Aubergine moutabel on a crostini
Avocado and goat cheese on crostini
Corn cakes topped with a spicy mango salsa
Polenta cakes with parmesan and rosemary
Beetroot rosti with smoked trout and horseradish mousse
Crispy carrot and spring onion cakes with feta and black olive
Parmesan and rosemary shortbread with roasted cherry tomato and feta
Parmesan black olive shortbread topped with pesto and buffalo mozzarella
Rice paper rolls with carrots, mango, and coriander and curry leaf
Avocado and coriander rice paper rolls with sweet chilli sauce
Savoury cones filled with ricotta and spinach
Tomato coated cones filled with guacamole
Watermelon and feta in prawn cracker
Beetroot tzatziki served in a nacho cup
Courgette tzatziki in a nacho cup
Cucumber cup with feta and mint
Halloumi and courgette fritters

Beef
Beef carpaccio on a crostini with mascarpone, rocket and parmesan
Beef tataki in a soy cone topped with wasabi cream
Sesame beef paper rolls

Seafood
Smoked salmon rose on a bilini with crème fresh and dill
Salmon, mint and cucumber salad on a crostini
Fresh salmon tartar croutes
Spicy prawn crostini
Fresh oysters
Langoustine ceviche
Buckwheat blini with sour cream and caviar
Red snapper ceviche served in oriental spoon
Scallop carpaccio served on orange and lemon humus

Salad Bowls
Kale & sweet potato salad in balsamic glaze topped with toasted pine nuts
Grilled vegetable salad tossed in a pesto dressing topped with halloumi
Grilled veg and quinoa in a yogurt citrus dressing
Broad bean pancetta, basil pesto and goat cheese
Crunchy Thai chicken salad in a peanut dressing
Angle hair and seared tuna nicoise
Grilled prawns and orange salad
Warm sweet potato salad
Quinoa and beetroot salad
Star anise duck salad
Thai beef salad
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Bowl & Fork
Vegetarian
Penne with black truffle and white sauce
Pumpkin agnolotti (similar to ravioli)
Vegetarian tagine served on a bed of couscous
Mujadara (Middle Eastern rice & lentil dish topped with crispy onion)
Grilled Aubergine and goat cheese served with a roasted tomato sauce
Eggplant tomato, basil and pesto risotto
Mac & cheese served in ramekins
Pumpkin and feta risotto
Wild mushroom risotto

Beef
Beef Stroganoff on red rice
Tiny meatball ragu and linguini
Stir fried beef, ginger and greens
Beef sirloin steak on sweet paprika mash
Beef filet steaks on truffle potato puree
Sizzling beefsteak in oyster sauce on egg noodles
Braised beef & caramelized onions served on celeriac puree
Beef & lamb merguez (Moroccan sausage) on couscous and & yoghurt
Mini Steak and cheese sandwiches in a paper cone with sweet potato fries

Seafood
Fish & chips in a cone
Prawn saganaki topped with feta
Salmon sausages on potato puree
Crispy salmon on a celeriac puree
Pan cooked sea bass on a broccoli puree
Orange & hammour curry serve with couscous
Cajun popcorn prawns & chips served in a cone

Chicken
Chicken tenders and chips
Hokkien noodles with sesame chicken
Creamy chicken and mango curry with steamed rice
Chilli chicken breasts served on butter beans
Red Thai chicken curry with jasmine rice
Chicken masala on brown rice pilaf
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Dessert Canapés
Nutella cups
mini pavlovas
Mini apple tarter tin
Kiwi and passion fruit
Coated marshmallows
Apple crumble baskets
Tiramisu served in a shot
Kunafah served in a glass
Sticky toffee pudding cakes
Mini chocolate truffle cakes
Mini lemon and earl grey squares
Muscovado and fig mini meringues
Mini sticky orange and almond cakes
Mini donuts served with an espresso
Tiny Heart shortcakes with strawberry
Raspberry panna cotta served in a long shot
Mini chocolate cones with assorted ganache fillings
Triple chocolate mousse served in mini martini glasses
Mini pancakes served with a blue berry and maple syrup
Salty caramel in a vanilla cup topped with a chocolate ganache
Mini chocolate basket with white chocolate and a fresh raspberry

Terms & Conditions
Minimum order is AED 2,500
50% advance payment due upon confirmation
We require a minimum 5-day notice prior to event date

Other Details
We can also offer wait staff, beverages, cutlery, crockery, glassware, and
furniture at an additional cost.
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